
,Rll•arihquakc at Martinique
A friend at St. Croix has gent us, the St.

Vincents Chronicle of the 12th February,
from which we extract the following partic-
ular account of the late Earthquake at Mar-
tinique.—N. Y. anew

• "On the following morning and fin-ennon,

we repeated our visit, and yet more in de-
tail went over the spots so remarkably stri-
king the previous nignt ; but first impress-
ions retained their force. All the public
buildings are either totally destroyed, or so

rent or thrown down as to be useless. Of
1700 houses which composed the city, only
14 are saved; rind singular to say, these
are wooden edifices. Whole lines of streets
in the meaner suburbs wore entombed with
,i;eit inmates Ibr the falling in of the loftier
stone dwellings in their vicinity. But el all
the remarkable spectacles in this acciimuln-
tion of horrors, none can vie with that
presented by the arched fragments of the
convent—the tattered shreds of the old, and
the site of what was the new hospital. This
splendid, building, but recently completed,
and which cost (as an intelligent merchant
informed us) 8100,000, is entirely razed to

the earth. Not a atone remains upon a-
nother, and the soil of the open space or

yard in bent, is white from the dust into
• which it crumbled with its imprieored pa
teints, 46 in number, of whom 34,, were
military.

".4n idea may be formed of the impetiis of
the earthquake in this quarter, when I men-
tion that between ten and twelve feet in
front of the base lie the iron railings which ,
ran along it. Adjoining these masses of
shattered planks and strewn fragments, is
tha cemetry, or berrying ground. Hither
all the killed, after being gathered together
from different points, and deposited in dead
carts on la Place d'Armes, and that of des
Qaartres Noire; were huddled into two

enormous ditches, dug for the occasion
which were instantly filled up with quick
lime. Some without arms or legs, others
ikanting ~n eye or a nose, women whose
breasts had been' torn off, wore plunged in
withoutt.distinetion of age, rank, or sex ;

tied (says a French writer) as theie hasty
sepulchres. could not contain the mass of
bodies which clogged them up, the assist-
ants ware conyelled to squeeze, crowd, and
stamp them, as one packs herrings into a
barrel I Well might he doubt the evidence
of his sensesl

"We found it difficult to ascertain the ex•
set mortality. it would appear that about
nine hundred sufferers were dug out of the
ruins, and in five hundred of these life was
extinct. The others were carried to the
artillery barracks, fitted up as a temporary
hospital, and nothingcan be better than the
arrangements there perfected. Ampule
tion was resorted to in numerous instances,
but none survived the operation. Govern-
ment tries to conceal the extent of the ca
!amity, in order to reinspire confidence in
the colonists; but it admits a loss of 260
dead, and about an equal number wounded.
Having been courteously received by his
Excellency, the Governor, Admiral do

;Maos, and cooverssd with his aid decamp,relil aNasclns itifffirgg6iNtdsivais dlgs3; iprt gal!
bly gratify the curiosity of our fellow citi-
zens.

DREADFUL STATE OFTUE TINIFS
IN MISSISSIPPI.

The rumors we hnve had of the extreme
pressure and distressing pecuniary ember.
rassments among the planters of this rich
State, are, we regret to say, fully , confirm-
ed. A number ofthe Banks have suspended
specie payments, and we observe in the
Benton Banner of March 16th, no less than
15 or 16 columns of the paper exclusively
occupied with Sheriff's sales! Soch is the
alarm created, that meetings have been held
there and at Yazoo City, late Manchester,
to devise means to avoid. the sacrifice of
property under these executions. A State
more stable and opulent in pecuniary resour•
ces,derivable from her great staple (cotton,)
does not exist in,the Union; yet, from some
defective arrangement in the banking sys.
tom, or from the malign experiments of
Van Buren, Benton, Kendall & Co. upon
the currency ofthe country, the machinery
of the circulation.has apparently received n

blow front which it cannot recover. It is
to be hoped that the revival of the hard cur-

rency commerce with Mexico, and the aug-
mentsl importation of specie from thence,
together with the renewed confidence and
activity in business among the mercantile
classes in the North, from the peaceful as•

pest of our relations with Great Britain,
will restore trade to itsaccustomed prosper.
ouschannels, and prevent, the extension of
the calamitous. events in the South and
West, whieh at I resent threaten a convul
*ion more fornaidaWe than that of 1837.

[N. Y. Star.

atrocities.
The Emperor of Russia appears determ-

ined to fill up the measure of his iniquity,
with regard to bleeding. and postrate. Po•
land. The wrongs and outrages inflicted
upon the people ofthat unhappy nation, are
without, parallel in modern history. Aus-
tria too, we regret to say, appears determin-
ed to follow the ruthless example. Recent
accounts received by way of Paris, from
Lemburg. in Austrian Gallicta, state that
the persecutions in Poland, as well as in the
exterior of Russia, were continued ; sixty-
five families of Odessa, Kiow, Volgnia,and
Paolte, had been arrested and transported,
paitly to the North and partly to Vilna.

-2' These families are to be confronted with
Knnawski, the Pole, who has denounced
them. Their property has been sequester.
ed, valued at twenty..eight millions. It is
mid alio to'have been intimated to them.
that even should they not be condemned as
accomplices of Konawski, their property
timid be sold. and the proceeds ripplied to
the purchase of land in the Government of
Siberia, *here they will be required to

l4k* up their residence in caw of acquittal.
A letter from Vilna states that. Simeon

Kopswad, who At the oommencernent of
_

captivity, had evinced en. oTtw h firmness,
bad at length made certain ontifeesiqua, as
Order to escape the tortorett with Ivltich he

mowed, end ofwhich they medu him

experience the first effects by feeding him
with salt herrings and withholding drink.
His prison was of the must loathsome de-
scription, and he each day received a given
number of lashes. Surely these monstrous
measures will, sooner or later, react with
just retribution upon the headsof the perpe-
trators. Thu liberal monarchs of Europe
should blush with very shame and indigos.
tion, while holding communion with the
governments thnt sanction these atrocities.

General Intelligence.

l'he mails.are now curried between New-
York and Charleston, in 84 hours: The fe-
males are not curried quite so fast.

"Gentlemen," said a Baltimore ?pick

driver, the o.herday ; "do you wants hack?
I di ives the fast line, perfect go ahends,

who can travel so far in nn hour that United
States money wont pass." Ho was em-
ployed instantly.

The editor of a city piper whether he
has the honor of belonging to Philadelphia,
Boston or Baltimore, we flay not—save his
readers must excuse him for a lack of edi•
tonal matter, as ho can't write and rock
the cradle both at the same time ; but as

soon as the baby can go alone, he will wear
out pens for their edification, with the ve-
locity of a grindstone.

The following diatomic took place, with-
in our hearing, last Saturday, in. Chesnut
street near Carpenter's Court. between t'vo

half grown colored boys :--."Nigger, whir
gwning, ha?"—"O, jis to de "Ocshun
Mark," to buy inoriig lus moroaulis, to make
a (bran 1"--"Shaw, gpr. rpgpondod the
first, and swaggered on.—G. Tel.

•

Th Brownsville Observer, alluding to
the resignation of Mr. Biddle, says he
"carries with him in his retirement the sin•
core respect and cordial good wishes of the
whole mercantile world."

AR E3tPnATin Szov.—We mentioned a

few dabs since that the Cincinnati Whig,
the only Clay paper published in the Queen
city, for want ofa proper support was offer•
ed for .sale. We subsequently announced
it, purchase by Henry E. Spencer. Esq.
We have now the pleasure of stating that it
has run up the Iltg of Old Tippeca
noe.—Ene. Slur.

VERY MYsrEatous.—There must be
wery considerable wariation in the walue of
of wagrnnt woters"snid one loafer to an•
°the,. "or how is it that you gets two dot
tars for woting forNtrnrian, an' I only one?"
Vy, you see, you votes only in one ward,
and I votes in two, an' I herd one feller
say last election that Bill Price gin him
seventeen dollars, co 4 vy? he woted in all
the wards.—N Y. Times.

States :

The Venerable Col. Jorm TTIMIIIILL,
the aid of WASIIINGOON, the man who ser-
ved his country in the revolution, and gave a
lhithfuf memorial of the events of Ihnp
times I)v h;„ was rudely
challengedat the polls at New Ilaven,while
attempting to give his vote on Monday. It
need not be added that the challenger was
one of the supporter's of Mr. Van Buren's
administrtiou.

Alf ASTOTI MAIMG CASE —for. Dactors.
On Saturday, August 18,1.837, a little girl
named • Jane, a daughter of Mr. Stearns,
who resides within thirty rods of the rail
road depot,at Lynn. accidently drank a few
swallows of potash water, which injured her
stomach so much that she has taken no
solid nourishment since. She has occasion.
ally drank n little milk, but for a large
portion of the time she has subsisted only
on water. And often she has passed whole
weeks without even drinking that. The
longest time she has gone without any thing
passing into her stomach is twenry.ene days.
At the time of writing this, which is on
Fast Day, she has gone nineteen days with.
out any nourishment whatever, not even a
swallow of water. It is nowone year and
seven months she has been in this state.
When she drinks milk she is able to run
about and play, but when she\fiists she
pines away, and after an abstinence of two

or three weeks, she can only rock herself in
the cradle. The facts in this case may h
relied on, and we think it is one worth the
attention of physicians and ph.vsiulogists.—
Boston True.

Tue FLORIDA WAR—rrs- COSVAAND ITS

RESULTS THUS FAR.—The picture of this •
war is thus drawn by Sanator Benton in his
speech- on the bill—which was kn.( in the
House—for the establishinent of a- sort of
Military Colonies in- Florida

'Troops have been triedi and have failed
in accomplishing the object Every species
of troops hove beet tried—regulars, militia
and volunteers, horse and toot. They have
made campaigns and fought battles for three
years, and have done all that men could
do under such cireumstances,and they have
suffered- more than men ought to be re-
quired to suffer in• such a war ; and all with
out accomplishing the object. Three years
have been consumedain military operations;
and at what cost and with what results ?

At the cost, in money, of nearly twenty
minims of dollars; in lives, of nearly forty
officers, killed or died of wounds, or of the
climate; of many wounded; of nearly four
hundred oddiktra killed and wounded Pf
the reg ular Army ; besides heavy losses
among the militia and•volunteers.. The re
suitsare, four counties of Florida depopula.
led —the kdians ravaging the country from
Cape Sable to thsOkefenokee swamp—the
frouttersofGeorgia attacked—depredations
carried to the suburbs of St. Augustine and
Tallahasse--7-the light house- at Florida
point burnt and destroyed—shipreckeitmar.
iners on the coast of Florida massacred—-
aniall cultivation suspended over a large dis-
trict of country, part of which was settled
and, cultivated' under the dominion ofSpam
whoa Florjcl,l are a province of that king
dom. These are tht, results, after three
yearsamilitary operations—after this great
cost in money and in lives,"

The Troy (Ohio) 'Times. in running up
the Ilarrison flag uses the following lan
guage :

"In relation to the next Presidency, what-
ever may be our individual predikrtions.
our stand is now taken, we raise the Flarri-
son standard, to be lowercd only at the de"
cision of the National Convention. It is
not that we regard Mr. Clay less, but our
country' more. 'rime a lone can unfold the
mysteries of the future, but from indications.
the signs of the times are in favor of Ilif•
Hero of TtcyccANor. and the THAMES."

To, Pou.s.—The election is going. on
as prosperously as we could wish it There
can be no mistake about the nriktrity in our
hands. We can beat the enemy worse
than he has ever yet been beaten, and unt

will do it. Every sort of trick and every
description ofknavery are in operation on
the part of the loco f)cos; but they are vain
efforts, if the Whigs do cot totsh to be bea-
ten.—N. Y. Gaz-

A FRUGAL PRESENT, NO GIFT —The Brit
ish goverment paid a Capt. Phoning £s,tlo(►
fur the freight to Quebec of twenty four 24
pounders, designed for a battery on the lakes
during the last war. A contrnet was then
mado at fliOU the gun for their transfer no
the Wiesen the ice; the contractor underlet
for £5OO, clearing by his jab of no work
£2,400. The whole expense of transport-
ing these guns was £211,000, or 8118,104.
Within three days after their arrival they
were in the possession of the Yankees, who
took them without pa'. ing the freight char-
ges, or even the original cost, and who were
sq rude us not to thank the British minister
for the trouble and expense lie had been at

in furnishing twenty four excellent guns for
their use.

Mzesissien.—The Vicksburg Whig of
the 13th ult. gives quite a gloomy picture
of the monetary alfiirs of It
represents the darkest days of 1837 as pre-
senting but u faint picture of what is now
exhibited in every town and county of the
State. Goods have been sold at less than
half the original cost—and lands and ne•

groes have gone offwider the Sheriff's ham•
mere for one:fifth of their value.

Tho smatter Othello, going over die falls
of the Ohio at Lriuisville, was pertectly cot
in two, and is a total loss. lusu►ed to

$33,000.

A FAIR lIIT.—Tho New York Gazette of
Saturday relates the following anecdote in
illustration of English notions of the Uuited
_

"A cockney sportsman, who had read
with delight Mr. Hoffman's new work on the
wild sports ofAmerica took passage innLon
don packet, and arrirvil here during the
the present week, in search ofwild game
He brought letters to a highly respectable
merchant, with whom we are well acquaint-
ed, and desired, after delivering them, to be
directed to the best hunting gronnds with-
out delay, as he could onl. remain here a
few dawn. OUrrAkni.rbv. ••• ..orara in tht, Great

estera. tie said that he to view-
York principally to shoot bear. Our mer•
cantile friend, satisfying himself that his
new acquaintanCe was perfectly serious, in
formed film that the spot had been greatly
cut up here, and rerommemled him to pro
ceed to Philaaelphia, lie departs for that
city this day; and we call upon ouc friends
there to extend to the dist inguisbed stranger
their weal hospitality.

COL. JOIIINSON.-A Wssliington corres
ondent of the Baltimore l'iltriot says:

The Richmond. Enquirer and other Loco.
loco papers there have indicated this plainly
enough and have done all they dare do to
choak off Colonel Johnson;--oil they dare
do—l repeal. They know well etiongh
what the Colonel has threatened—and so
do I. It is time the public should know it
Well then Colonel—the Party's
chosen, picked man for the Vice Presidency
—and the Erected of the party members of

'the United' Stares Sena-to—openly declared,
at the last session, that if the would be Man-
agers undertook to play any pranks with
him, if they attempted to thrust loin offthe
course, if they started any candidate against
him, he would.go home to Kentucky, take
the stump—and come out in opposition to
Martin Van Buren! 1challenge authoritative
denial of this It is-true.

The Milford Bard is a voluntary tenant
of the Baltimore prison. His object is to
eradicate two inveterate habits to which heaw has Long baen addicted:

A MURDERER EXECUTED —an the 2911 v
ult. William Dunlap. jr. was executed m t he
prison yard at Williamsport, lies., for the
murder of his wile. The firmriets lie dis-
pisplayed was extraordinary, no trepidation
was visible daring the preliminary prepa-
rations—adjusting the rape with his own
hands. After praying, he addressed the
spectators,and acknowledge& the justice of
hi.-.er.tence.

An Erctorm RUMOR.—A 'gentleman
arrived from Boston last evening, says the
Enquirer of this morning, with inform*
lion that at the time he left, much excite
ment prevailed in that community, in con
sivenca of a report that , a, British, frigate
had fired into art American schooner and
killu -d four meat The cause of the outrage is
not mated. Shout! the story be confirmed,
immediate meaqurea will no dealt be taken
for the, proper explanation of so sanguinary
ry.proceeding.

ANECDOTEI OF OEUVALIIV.-It is related
in Mr. 'Wharton's History of English poe-
try, that duringthe .reiga ofEdward Ilf, a
troop ofKnights bbing drawn up, prepared
to.proceed on some very gallant anct per-
ilousenterpriqe. the Countews of Salsbury,
one ofthe most accomplished and beautiful
ladies of that day, came forth, and in order
to inspire them with invincible fortitude. Iris-
/red them every oneon the open strcet in
the presence ofthousands of admirilig spec-
tators! The age of chivalry has passed
away!

ANOTHER INDIAN FIOHLT.—Tito !milieu.
!ars ail skirmish with„ band of Semintiles, ,
which resulted in the loss of several whites, I
are given iii the Floridian of the .23d of
marrh. An Indian trail was diseovered
near Sandy Ford, Jeff•rson enmity, East
Florida, on the plnntat ion of some of the set-
tiers; pursuit 44ins inmindiately commenced
by n party of wows Atier ravellinil a .:tort
distance two Indians wet.. discovered sitting
on n fence. A dash was made by the scions:
who, on nearlag, the fi nee were fire 1 upon
by a large body o!-Indianticoneettled behind
it. Two men were in-tautly killed and two

wounded. The volunteers returned the rite
a short time and then retreated. The In
dittos also made a hasty retreat, leavint
ono of their party dead on the field. Earl
nest morning a entnprinv of dragoons and
regulars to the number of t wo hundred. went

in pursuit. The trail was very large and
was pursued to the Atl tostino road. 'The
course of the Indians was towards the large
swamps and hammocks on the Econfecinee.
The party was computed to number 70 or

80 warriors.—Comm. Bulletin.

MARYLAND.—Tho Legislature of this
state ntliourned.sine die,on Saturday n week
last. after n session ornhout ihrei! months.

We learn by the Baltimore American an'
Chronicle,that amongst the acts passed wa4

one providing wart and means to meet the
subscription on the part of the stale to works
of livernal Imprrvement,by which the Bal-
timore and Ohio Rail Road Company, and
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Companv,

will he continued, and an wpropriation of

51,325,000 to the Chesapeake and Olt'.
Canal Ctunpany. Also, an act Uunritnteving

the payment of one million of b ,nds of the

Susquehanna ('anal Company. Also, no

appropriation 111' 8750 000 to the Suqpichan
na Railroad Conpany. In all four nridlions
to works of Internal I mprovement.[Pa. '/'.

Frtox TTIE 1 F:QT I stams.—The Editor
of the NI. Y. Gnzotte has been furnished
with files of Trinidad papers to the sth of
March, and narbadoes to the 2-,th Feb-
ruarv.

The Trinidad Standard says that the su-

gar crop will he short, and complains Ilia

the laborers will neither give their labor con-

tinuously nor in sufficient criantity to en L.

blue the planter to take effall his cane. 'The
yielding of the canes is flit superior to the

yield in Feb. last year. The crop of cocoa
which began in December, has fallen rather
short, but the trees hold out lair promises
for June.

Fromm Texas.
The Houston Telegraph of the 27th ulti-

mo has been received by the New Orleans
Bulletin. It mentions the arrival at fliins•
ton, of several Mexican traders from Nlatti-

morns. They state that the Federalist ar-

my before that place had re-entry received
large reinforcements from the upper settle
ments of the Rio Grande, and a number
of pieces of artillery fiom Tnmpico. A
severe battle had recently been fought near

that city, in whirli, accordina to the state
""n" t; dena Cent r..1:3. -

were killed, and only IS Federalists. Fe.
lisola, it is said, had left the city, and g. ne
on board of one of !he vessels of the French
squadron. On the2lst instant, at H
a public dinner was given in horrir ofGen.
Hamilton. He addressed his hospitable en.
teriainers in a long and eliapient speech,
and closed by a complimentary io•Texas.

ITRoqcrtiii-nox ON A LAI6I: SCAiE• —We
learn from the I.l'll9hinultin MRtitsoulart, that

in ONE WEEK. FIFTY-ONE POstmast.
era have been' removed, and others placed
in their stead. We nko learn from !he
same piper, that FOUR EEN Ew
posT OFFIOE:4 were (-welted in the same
length oftime. In this way is Martin VIM
Buren preparing him-elf for the election in

•- •14O. Eery incumbent who tis believed
is too honest to prostitute his official duty
to riding purposes, is removed. And
every one who can render the ploy tiny ser-

vice, but whoneeds some stininient to se-;
yore his efftirts, is provided with n post of
free; and in this nefarious business, Van
Buren is publielv known to be enariged.
Nav more, it is done by and under his lin•
mediate direction.,

What the opponents of the genera rid".
ministration will do for a medium through
which tip circulate democratic papers and
documents, we fellow); conjecture;• for by

this new post ofFive arrangement,. iciest, will
all be precluded It is dune for this 9prrinl.
purpose. it is the means 1w which Van
Buren calculate:4 kV reelect himself to the

presidency. Let the people arouse to the
importance of these hostile movements ufi
the part of those who have beet intrusted
with power, to their interests and fiber
ties.—liurrisburg Chronicle.

Locofoco Democracy- Look at it'
The 11ailisonian sayii:, "A full invest igii•

Lion ofthelsubject will ,'how that oar present
altogether patriotic arid- par. Ic disintereitted
adminiotration, cornpn-ed of lleasrs. Pon
Buren.Forßyth, Woodbury, Poinset', Paul-
ding. Kendall, and the ennductorof the. offi
cialt trgan,who aspire. lobe a fourth branch
of she Government, have had paid to Mem
out of the public 1 reastirv, not much, ifanv

less a suiwthan UNE MILLION DOL-
LA Rsr,

Hero are only seven worthies who hold
tn their hands tint Locofoco Democracy of
the country, and-move it as they please—-
whose-patriotic ellitrts in the Locefucoeau4s
have been rewarded by A MILLION OF
DOLLARS! Think of this Farmers and
Mechanics. You who earn your bread by
the sweat ofyour brow. Look at the Fut
riolic Aristocrats who lard it over wain)

der the garb of Democracy, while they fat-
ten upon the public purse) These are the

men who denounce oppasition ta their plun-
der, prodigality and misrule; s Federalism;
and who hope to gull you into the support
and sanction of their measures by sailing
under the Democratic flag, like pirales.uposi
the high seas.

We say to the People, awake! awake!
prepare Wiwi),out the upmey chimaera from
the Temple, and the pampered unst,crats

from their high places =Harrisburg 7'cl.

Democratic State Convention.

The flit-ads Of II and W EISSTCTI

in the several comities o 1 are
reipiested to appoint 1/I.legntes, (lied in
'lumber to their numbers in the...State Seo•
ate at.d (louse oh IVPS, to MVO It

the Court House in tliirrisburg at 12o'clock
A. M., on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22d OF MAY, 1839

for the purpose of nominating a Ticket of
Electors. to be vo.ed for by the people of
Peonsylvsnia, at the Presidential Election
in 1F440, and pledged, if elected, to supoort
the candidates fir PreNadent and Vice Presi•
dent of the United State settled by the Dem-
ocratic Antiml-amie National Convention,
which was held in Philadelphia in Sevein•
ber

THOITAS U. oußßowEs,l
TuomtAs ELDER,
THEOPIII LUS FINN,
AMOS ELL M AKER.
FRI NCIS JAMES,

. WILLIAM W: IRWIN,
WILMA NI AYRES,
DAR NI .R DENNY,
SAMUEL D. FISUER,
WILLIAM SMITH,
NER MI DDLESW A Rill,
WILLI AM M'CLURE,
GEORGE MOWRY,
LEVI MERKEL,
MAXWELL KINIZEAD. J

Harrisburg, March 5, 19-9.

COUNTY MEETING.
TUE Democratic Anti Masons of Adams

County are requested to hold n COUNTY
MEET/so in the Court 110iNe in Gettysburg
on MONDAY EVENING, the 22r1 inst.
at half past siX ti'•dock, P. M. for the pur-
pose of appointing Relegates to a Siam
Convention to he held, (in pursuance of the
call of the Stile Cotonuttoo,) at Darrisburg
on the 22d of Miry next, then and there to

nominate an Electorial ticket, to he voted
for by the people of Pennsylvania at the
Presidential Election in 1840, plettged tf
elected. to coonott_tlitt etindidtiles rot Presi
dents and Vice Pre4itlents of the Untied
Stntes, settled by the Democratic Anti Ma
emir. National Convention which was held
in Philadelphia in November IS:It?.

By o-der of County Cournittee.
ROBERT SNII l'H, (niftier'

.tfore Victories.
0:7-From the Philadelphia Inquirer ofthe

Bth lust.--We learn that the election in the
city of Portlund in ‘ltihie, on that day week
re:inked most triainphantly for the Whigs.
The enemy made powerful exertions to

curly the election, but met with a signal do-
lma,. ilia Whigs carrying six of the seven
welds, silt of the seven Aldermr.n, and see-

enteen of the twenty•one members of the
Common Council. Portland it again a

Whig City. From the same paper we

learn that in Auburn the Whigs have suc•
c..eiled in electing the whole of their town

officers.
assother Whig. Pietorv.

KTFrom the Inquirer of the 10th inst.
We learn that the Whigs of New Bruns-
wick, N. J. have succeeded in electing tht,
whole of their township officers, by an av•
erage rojority of 140, the lar,rst vote given
ibr five years. From the Alb tny Evehing
Journal, we learn that the County of Liv.
ingston in that state, is Whig throughout.
The last ventage of Loco Focoisin h ie ben

extinguished.. The broad Vright Whig
banner floats over every town in the county.

From various. other parts of the country
the news are equally cheering.

Distressing Occurrence.
(nr-We regret to learn that T. B. M'EL.

►vme, Esq. Chairman of the Committee now
holding a Coroner's Inquest, upon the dead
body .of the Gettysburg Rail Road, was

severely bitten in the thumb by a dog;it hits
became swolen and inflamed to an alarming,

degree, so that he is confined to bed a great
part of the day. What renders the case
peculiarly distressing is the apprehension
that the dog was mad, as the patient Mani-
fests the most painful aversion to water.

Impartiality—Economy—rite
Gettysburg Itirnit Rood.

4:K7-Early ut the past session of the Lie-
gedature a bitl was Liaised abandoning the
work on the Getty;bin Extension of the
Colembia Rail Road, and ordering the Con-
traCtors, aed Officers to be paid otruad diss-
chargrd. That important work, in contem-
plation or that law, is ended and totally aban-

dontL The work done on it had been niece.

mired and estimated by Eil.ineers in the
eitipla) went ofthe State, whose act,; ago etl•

titled to full (Ali and credit, and could not

legally be mimed by any so, of tha Cow-

; monw,oilth ivithoto the co sent of ie.

Intclf)rs. Ir wolllllsPein thini but

and trifling, expense ‘‘ag.e required t ii Ind
up the whole business. Rut this dal nut

suit the views of the demag,lties %vim are
[low r idiot, the State to ruin. 'l'. B.
wee who had effendv made n moo violent
report a,..:attrt the road, seh cted a (•ommit-

h.e, a majority i,f %chain acre •.gis Illy itn-
)irtial with himself. to cute vie w the'

wor k after 1l was s!opped,'o iuq wire she ther
it had been ri,Jlitly stopped! This same fair

C1111111111101) with them a principal Eu -

gineer who is dirt eted to organize a full
carp-e to survey nod make apn tile of the
whole rout; illituaigh that has been all done
by the State Etip,ioeers in the regular dis-
charge of their duly; and the result is all
upon record in the proper offices. The
Committee with a proper sense of self res-

pect and dignity, instead ofn1,1)(610114; one
of t heir own body to keep IF eir minutes, ap-
pointed the lion. Judge ll'Clean secretary,
and the Hon. Christian Stool deputy Ser-
geant at Arms! And lucre they are holding
their court and drawin!, their daily pay srld
gmlage during Iho vacation; opening their
sessions at 3 o'clock P. M. if the chairman
shall so soon have risen from his bed!

In the mean time the economical board
of Canal Commissioners have sent on a full
corpse of Engineers to measure the road,
and do tire same duilei With the committees
corpse. They are now on the ground with
a force of near twenty personsait an eapence
Of about one hundred dollars per day. The
whole expense of the Committee, Clerks,
Sergeant at Arms and two corpse's of En-
gineers, cannot he less than t iro heed, ed
andfifty dollarg per day I arid tOr what pur-
posel 10 tread and wimple upon an aban-
doned road; hunt scalidal; rob the Contrac•
tors, rind give employment to a set of drun-
ken loafers as chain carriers, el cetera, and
to fraudulent insolvents in working on the
jabs taken In em honest men!

(Krlt beconieb our mehmeholy duty to •

announce the death of Major Geo. Bum:-
um %V. Ituntiv. He died on his planta-
lion in Louisiana on the 2d of April Inst.
The hero of Niagra, the Statesman, the
Patriot, is no more. He died in the 67,*1..
year of his age. The Clinton Limisiardati,;„
incites the following beautiful and appropry
ate remarks upon the subject. "Ele .,is:
gone - and while a bereaved
mourns over the depaiture of a kind und,7:'"
aifictionate husband.; while a deughteir. .:or
grieves at the loss of a tender and be:ovstk,
father; and while kindred and society
meat the decease of One, who was oven' to:

aymputhies.nt our iiiiteriri-par:
triotism wiH shed the tear of sorrow over''-•
the tun of her Champion, and the nienuirji--t.
of the gallant and beloved Ripley, will
dui a as long as the brightest pages of Atnert:
ienn history, and the recollections . 'of :
hollers due and awarded to thebratieiir'l

"From the resurt of the Congrest#O7 414"4,-i
rti Election so far its heard from we. at& ,•. •

happy to suite that, there is a ni5j0ri1k47..,.,,
six Whig members fir the next Congi.e.t.4::
The Loco Foci) mujiirity in his! Congrt4ii
WEN twenty•eight, which !mikes the Whig.
gain thus far thirty four. Thule is eighty-
fim r members yet to he chosen in nine slows.

From these states in the fast Congress; the. .
Whigs lied filly four members, and the tri•

rtes thirty.
KTKontEit, the supposed murderer of

ZELLERHACII, has been arrested in Balti-
more, by n Mr. Wie, men of that City. It
appears that Mr. Wier man's attention was

drawn to a house in which it was supposed
Kohler was; next morning he took a Po-
lice officer with him, taller procuring a
warrant frim an Alderman) and instructed
the officer to nrresr any man he should tap

on the shoulder. They entered the house

and Mr. Wierman topped Kohler on the
shoulder, upon which lie was immediately:
ttitun into custody by the officer together?
with Wilderonn his sopposed accomplice,
they were taken to the Police 011ice,where

they were committed. We understand that
I since that time Kohler has made a full con-
fession of the crime for which he was arrest.

ed. The Sheriff of Lancaster county hila
proceeded to Baltimore for the purpose of
conveying, the prisoners to the jail of Len—-
castor City, to await their trial in that
place.

Atli! ei •• e: • 44;aerars Sate.
0::7-1111. Sher;ff. if Ada rn.4 county, adver-

tises an adjourned Sale of Real Estate,
which will he sold on Satin day the iirt/ta
day of April next, at the Court-house in the.
Borough of Gettysburg, a gut of ground,
containing 1l acre more Or less, limiting
the Baltimore turnpike, LI fikinilig !endive*
T. U. Miller and 3. P. MeFarlanc,on wbich,!

area Two Buoy Brick Dwelling Houseanif
atitiiir buildings, and, an excellent Spring -et.
Water. Also,tine other lot of ground in said
borough containing an acre,

Lauda of Peter Culp, and others on.wbich.
ari excellent Reseryolc Seized and Jakes.
as the property of the Gettysburg Water
Coinpany.

tor. We receiv..ti last week the aecnrt.
No. of the •'Old Guard" u Now l'Aper pubti
Halted itt Lanciibter: Oitir, got tip tut the ken
rose of vindicating the tate ' treosorisb.ii

CI3111,1! 11,11 SUtfll 11y 04.1.1t441 ~.1.1/4/1131, 114,11

th it c NVe lorh .tr in4kiwr lily

trlti e!) el the ..,ehi9cl sit this lime. he.

nelbj un the felluxvieg from the Laneastel

Oivivio.a. of the Party.
It wou:il by it late not cc of the

irmr.eisittir,!,•4 ',lour County meeting, on the
;nib it:t.s) the Piiiin.ylvantit 1119111:er, :is

well as prf•Violli 311111•01als by other

priiit4,tii tvertwitts id' the Anti- Mastitis
Ot:L.enrasU r county, with relerence to 1111!
conduct of our Senator., that a division of
the party was threatened by toe counter

movements of the II lends of John Strohm.
19rt eau assore Our friends abroad, that no

danger need he apprehended of a divi inn if
the Atiti-Niastittie party, from the vain at-
tempt ofsome twenty or rt“ friends,to op

pose the will et SOOO honest and unflinching
men. Of the few misguided 111..11 who tire

Angoged in the work of dissolution, neant

Ca to the relations of John Strohm, co:I-bled
Almost exclusively to the single township of

ton-Teter, others are men of doubtful 1 ultti
'cal principles, who have long been looked
'on with suspicion by the Anti Mason.;
'others are disappiiin. ed applicants for (Ace
'to Joseph Roller, and his open tinducers
'while in office, and among them are men
'Who like John Strohm, "spot ned the trane

Inds of p.trty" when in power, by giving
.prefereni e in the appointment of the hitter.
rest enetntes of the par tv,tii profitable county
'effices.in preference to Anti Masons• These
'few professors of Ariti•litsottry it is expec•
led, will loon join their Masonic allies, and
make open war against the Anti Masonic

pa'rty. tut this will be no division of the par
ity. Better, far bolter had it been for the
party, that it had been separated from such
'disturbers of its peace and purity .as are now
Agitation, it,under the musk ofAtui-Masson:3l
'Their fuss will be theparty's gain. We
would tattier this moment see the leader s id.
the Strohm faction. mstclinig wider their
4.Piritte" Hag, the "hid Guard," along with
the hlaek banner of Masonry, than in see
them privtsteering in the Ant imamate! cause,
and awaiting a favorable muitient to seal its
destruction.

Our Public Works.
Notwithstanding the '•whotewasintigs" of

the Porter pa pere,ernoultunts are dully 'nude.,
in nil directions. of the• manlier in which our
public works are conducted. There appears
-to be tteitleir aystem 1144 economy practised,
if even known. And altioutgh there are
probably three tunes as many persons eon

. ployed on the State work.' than when under

the control of Gov Hinter, yet such is the
'

•

• incompetency ofthe Superintendents, Engi-
••'::::-'•.;tteers, dr.c. that thousands of dollars ate al

omitdaily lost.to transporters and the Coin-
monwealth! Hear amen the Village Record
Bays of that part under the superintendence
ofone Cameron, well-known to our citizens

asp tieing almost fit Mr anything else than the

Superintendent of a !lad on which such
• things as Shrum Engines are placed:

"The road at prcsent is 8111(1 to be under
bad mannoement. Great coitus prevails

the incompetency of tho supervi-
sors. The upward West Chester car, on
Wednesday last, which should have arrived
at 12 M. was detained, untils or ft P. ‘ l._
THE. ROAD WAS BLOCKADED WITII BR( /K-

-.'. 'LEN ENGINES AND SHATTERED
RS." -

--- 11 the ':efficient and indefiligable" officer
.•;:4::7,ailuded to keepi un at this rate, he will iic

•t; kotripliah two things: rid the State (deli
•-.;" "loter Engines, and the Fariners.el their lion-

.ses and Cattle, its the wst; he has smashed
'hrt, firmer, aild'ertished tie latter to death.
is an 'awful caution even to the gantlet') inn

•

• Jumsolll—Lancoder E.ransinee.

• ' From the lisrrishurg Telegraph.
Slate toilventivas.

We Ore glad to see the friends of Ilarre
• eon and Webster in motion. The Democ-

racy oldie country is aroused—and .•re six
months are passed round the shout for tire
Hero of Tippecanoe will echo from hill to
bill through every valley of the Common.
wealth, despite the effirts of the inst Nous.
Van Buren 1111(1 Locof,coistn, who are untir-
ing in their effort- to produce a division a

, leonine the friends of the country,by pun tine
up Mr. Cloy in Pennsylvat,ia; and who know
that if the opposiiiiin to Mr. Van Buten is
not divided. he has iou hope of Penns} I yenta,
nor of ilie.Uninn.

We rej,ice that the disinterested patriot.
ism of these brefull(:ll3, in disguise, is well
understood and justly appreciated; and that
the friends'of the country and her instini.
lions, in runny places, who hove been de.
ceived by tha legerdemain of the in 'sonic
tressel-board are receiving light upon the
subject, and rapidly joining the friends of
the War worn Patriot.

The best feeling now animates the coun
try; and if the spirit of union and cones.
purling activity prevails, we are certain of
a signal and glorious triumph. The sceptre
is departing from our corrupt and persecut-
ing rulers, to fall tote the hands of the true
friends of Dennicracy rind Liberty. One
organiz-d. united and determinedeeiirtwillaCcompluththe work. A niuse then, Free.
men, unite and do your duty. Let the Cate
venfital that is to he held here in May Hex(

tie fully attended, that the interchange of
public sentiment he extensively and getter--

A lly ditrused• Del-gates have already bean
chosen in several counties and mee.tioga
have been called in twenty three others. In
Abuse where no movement bas yet been
made nn time should be lust. The Convert
lion will be one of more importance to our

• cause than any that boa been held flor niam,
t. • ~tears; and its influence abroad will be•felt

as far as the name of liar rison and w ebster
ere known. Let their friends be up and
doing.

The Boston ecf,mniends Ihielreme
rly for the rhytimatktnt —"Close all the-nat

•.Rrdoors in n four StOn/ 11011S11, open the in-
ner ones; then tulle n long switch and chase
ft cat up swiss and dcwn until she weats—-

,. pussy's preapiration is nn infallible cure.

The mouth of Mardi in Texas, is repro-
minted rt 4 one of flowers and sunshine, like
p.tir M4YI

'l'h•• New York City Charter election
.m,inenced on the 12111111st. and will cool iue
•r dovs.
Fleur nt Cincinnati, on the Ist April, wa4

$5.627i per barrel.

31ARMED.
On tho 9th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Lnique, Mr

Jon v POWLVII, (of George) of Carroll county, t

Nibot I.Tot • CLUNK. of. it,larns county. Pa.

1)11:1).

On the 9th inst. Mrs. CATII Ertl7CE War nlllOlll
wife of Mr. Matthias Wayinight, of •Cuniherland
.ownship, aged 70 years 6 months and 19 days.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

1- --r The Rev. Mr, SCHMUCKKR will preach in
the Latheran Church on Sunday morning next,
and the Rev. Mr. ItnrNoLns, in the evening

The Rev. Mr. McLE•x. will preach in his
..Inirch on :Sunday inornipg next.

The Rev. Mr. JONES will preach in the
Methodist Epiacopal Church on Sunday rnoining
neat, at 10 o'clock.

BALTIMORE PRICES CURRENT
Fin ir, 8 7 to 7 25
Rve flour, 0 00 In 5 75
'heat, 1 69 to 1 65

0 97 to 1 00
Corn, 0 88 to 0 89
aos, 0 43 to 0 45
Pot atnefili, 0 50 to 0 60
Bacon, 0 11 to 0 144
Lard, 0 11 to 0 12
Cinverseed, 12 00 to 12 50
Tonothy, 2 75 to 3 00
Flaxseed, 1 624 to 1 75
Whiskey, 0 38 to 0 9:34
Pork, live.

12 00 to 14 00
19 00 to '2 00

A DVERTISinIP.NTS

TE=PBR.&NCE.
Stated meeting of the Total Abqinence

4- Socirtv will ht• held in the Presbyte-
rian Church on Friday evening next, at 7
o'clock, several addresses will be delivered.
Punctual attendance is requested.

EDWIN A. ATLEE.
April 16, 1839.

Nino I:4T *oho.
It. G. rorcn.EAET

ESPECTFULLY invites the atten
tson of the public to the handsome

Stock of
SPRING AND SUMMERa-cons,

just received and now opening at his S'tore
in the Nnrth•west corner of the Diamond,
Gettysburg.

COMPRISING A SPLENDID VARIETY OF
Pont(411O and British Pri)timp
4-4 cm NTsEs and L A t% NS,
Jaconett and Cambric M USLI NS,
3-4 and 4-4 Scotch atisighirzi;eB9
5-4 and itt-4 Irish Shteeting,
MARSEILLES QUILTS and IRISH

3-4 and 4-4 Burlaps and BAGGINGS,
Blue and Fancy Colored C/o/AS

and CaSSinIePTS.,
Summer CLOTH iSr. 6-4 BOIIFIASINES,

Linen and enflon DRlLLS—Nankeens
—Grass LINENS. Vestines, flollands,
Apron Check, Tiekings, Bleach d and
Brown tlluslrnt, Carpeting, Cane Blinds,
Melting. Parasols and Pinbr• Vas.

ALSO—AN ASSORTMENT OF

Queens:ware aed Fresh tiro-
cericx. Ne. All tviiirh b.we been select-
ed with care. and will be sold on the best
terms to all who may favor him with a
CALL

April 16,1A39. tr-S

Notice is "herein( Given..
7210 all persons coneeined, that the fol-

low;tig TRUS'ITE ACCOUNT is
tiled in t .e Prothonotary's Offioe at Goth's-
burr, and will be presented to the Judges
of the Orpli:in's Court of Adtims County,
on Tuesday dr Vith day of May next, for
confirmation and allowance—viz:

The Trustee Account of George Group,
I'ruitee of Nuf I Joyce.

J. B. DANNER, f'roth'y.
April 16, 18:49. te-3

%MIK ACN II le AACY
0)001DOci

lIIPERIOR Black and Lumtring SILKS,
Senchaw and Florence do.

superior figined Poulte de Soic, light color-
Urn de Hap, Moreieline de Lti ines, supe-

rior French Printed Lqwns, Black Lace
Veil., Platii and Figured Muslin, French
Worked Collars, Thread Lace and Edging,
Fancy Shawles and Dress Ihnidkerchicfs,
Linen Cambric and Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Latest style Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,
Silk and Cotton HOSIERY, superior Kid
find Pic Net GLOVES, &c &c.

Just received and for Sale by
It. G. M'CREARY.

April 70, IBn9.

MOUNTAIN LAND
FOR SALE.

' 1111-IERE will be sold at Public Siite, ataL the Court House to the Borough of
Gettysburg; on Monday the 22d moat, at
I o'clock, P. i%Io Naid day.

t25 drres of
010UX1:111.‘" ar,.,sa

Situate in Ilamiltisih;in township Adams
comity. about 2 miles from Millerstown, and
arming lands of Capt.. A. Harbaugh, Mar
MI Ebert and others.

This land is we!l Covered with Chesnut
and Cho:glut Oak timber and conventent to
a good road.

JAMES M. COLE,
WILLIAM COLE.

The terms will be made known by James
Cooper.

Apt il O. 1-339. • . • *4-2

ADVERTISEMENTS

F ARM IE R S
ATTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS

PLOUGHS: PLOUGHSI:
An opoortun;ty is how offered of supply-

ing yourselves with Woodcock's
Self Sltarping Plon,,Ths.

"eiag the heat article ever ofrred the
Farmers in this section of the Slate.

•

I
THESE Ploughs will not choke nor

curry dirt, and the draft is about one
.liird less than the Ploughs heretofore in
rise, two horses doing the work of three be•
sides a great saving in time and money in

keeping them in repair. The Point and
Shear rail be put on in five minutes and only
cost 37i cents each and when dull can be
turned and repeated. These. Ploughs have
been Introduced in this comity. The fol-
lowing named persons have used them to
whom we recommend Farmers to apply
for information respecting them.

Montjoy township, Samuel Durborrow,
Eq. Jacob Keller, Esq. Moses Millvam,
John W dant), Joseph Miller, J nas Spang-
ler, James Barr, John Benner, Cornelius
Lott, Wm. Elute, Frederick Colehouse,
Jacob Clutz, Samuel Reck, Josiah Benner,
Jacob Norbeck, John B Howrhtelin.

Mouroplcanant township, JosephCoshun.
Alexander M'llvain, Eli Spratsler, Samuel
Sponsler, Jocob Clapsaddle, Joseph Smith,
Cornelius Houghtelin, Wm. Lott, John
Torrence, Jacob Benner Wm. Roberts,
Samuel Swope, Alexander Ewing, David
Snider, Joseph Header.

*Cumberland township, Peter Frey, Henri
Lott, Jacob Bolinger, John Plunk, Jacob

Robert Allison, Peter Epley.
Straban township, Joseph Lott, Jacob
!irk, Eaton Norris, John Horneberger.
Franklin township, Frederick Diehl.
Germunv township, Mr. L Aidebaugh.
A supply of the above Ploughs, with

Points and Shears will be kept at
JAVIES THOMPSON'S, Gettysburg.

SAMUEL DI_7I:BORROW'S, Two Taverns
TIIOS. AI•KNIGHT'S, Franklin towns*

FilfWent in want of good ?knoll-a are
requested to gain all the information from
those that are now using them, and then
lake the Ploughs keep them until they are
scoured and if not what they have been rep-
resented, to return them.

JOHN M. SLIBERT.
N. B.—The double tree must be at least
feet long.

Cha-nbersburg, April 16, 1839. 6m-3

Wood ! Wood !

'IIHE Commissioners of Adams county
will receive Proposals, iii writing, at

their Office in Gettysburg, on luesday the
23d day of dpril inst., at two o'clock,
P. M. tor furnishing JL'ood for the Court-
house and Prison during the ensuing year.

13y urd,r of the Commissioners,
%I'M. KING,

April 9., 1839. td-2

NOTICE:
HON. A. G. NIILLER, having left his

pr..fessional business in the care of
the Subscriber, the same will be attended to
by him with fidelity—the notes and other
eliiilllS fur professional services due Andrew
G. Millerare also left with the subscriber cur
collection.

MOSES MT.:LEAN.
0'7.2April Q 1839

Trial List Term.
cuinmonweahn vs. Win. Laub and others.
Ueory C. Wampler's Adm's. vs. !scab Ickes.
John Wilson vs. Joseph 131yruire.

' Henry Chambers vs. John Schultz.
Commonwealth, vs. Goo. Ziegler, D. Ziegler and

Christian Chritztrian.
Vt in. E. Camp vs. Peters and Co.
John Brotherton vs. James D. Patton and others.
Jacob Braim vs. Jacob Braim's Adm'r.
Joseph Braim vs. do.
Samuel Linn vs. Win. Linn and John Eckenrode.
S. Fahnestock's Trustees vs. David Ziegler and

John Ziegler.

Grand Jury—April Term
Franklin—Jacob Cover, Abraham Hart.
Huntington—Charles Lafferty.
Germany—Jacob Wintrude, 1). H. Eckert.
Metinfjoy—Josinh Benner, J. Diehl, Jr.
Halsilionban—John Irvine.
Berwick—Joseph R. Henry.
Borough—Wm. Gillespie, C• Doebler.
Cunowago—Jacob Mouse, Abraham Rife.
Alena//en—H. Koser, Jr. Jacob Sandue.
Tyrone—Joseph Hill, John Hanes.
heading--Jelm Trimmer, H. Hildebrand.
Hamilton—J. Cashman, Wm. Stock.
Liberly—Martin Hill.
Freedom—David Rhoda.

General Jury.
Cumberland—Wm. M'Gaughy
Berwick—John Flickinger, Daniel Geiee

M. D. G. Pfeiffer, Sulemon Alawelt, Jacob Diehl,
Nlichurl Carl.

Lulimnrc—Gideon Greist,Aaron Cox, Wm
:oulgota, Geo Deardorff, D. Leas, San.

Hansillon—W m. Hildebrand, Henry Wolf,
George Weyer.t,John Picking.

Reiding—Jacob Baublitz, Alcz'r Long, David
White, Samuel Overholtzer,_Samuel Blake.

Tyrone—Nicholas Deatrick, John Lehman,
Wm. Grier, Geo. Fidler, (of P.) Jacub Hersh.

Mounipleasant—John Diehl, A, Smith, J. W.
Foster, Joseph E. Hurler.

Beemer, John Lower, Jr.
Adam J. Walter.

Germany—James Davis, John Davie.
Huntington—John Elliot. •
Freedom—Samuel

lintjoy—John Ifornyr, Jam irlltheny.
Borough —Famuel hi:Cressy, John .Gilbert,

George Chrittman, Samuel Fahneatock.
F.,anklin--Peter •Mickloy, Jr. John Deardorff.
Hamillonban —John MarahaLl,Alexander Hair.

beogh.
Sfraban—:leanc Monfort.

JOB PRINTING, .
Such as Handbills, Advertisements, Cards

Parnplilets, tutu Blanks of all kinds
neatly and expeditioasly executed

at the office of the STAR.

ADITERTISENIENTS.

1.L152 107,1'MIEVI

SOTHOUSAND
,DOLLARS,

HIGH CAPITAL!
TO BE ORA WN ON

Saturday. diwil 20.
O lexundrnt Lottery, for Internal Im-

provements, in the District of Columbia,—
Class 2 for 1839.
SEVENTY-EIGHT NUMBERS...THIR-

TEEN BALLOTS.
1 prize of $BO,OOO
1 prize of 26,000
I prize of 20,000
1 prize of 15,000

2 prizes of $5,000
a prizes of 4,000
4 prizes of 3,000
6 prizes of :2,500

1 prize of 10,000
I prize of 9,000
1 prize of 8,000
I prize of 7,500
1 prize of 7 016

10 prizes of 2,000
20 prizes of 1,500
50 prizes of 1,000
50 prizes of 750

133 prizes of 500
65 of s2so—to the lit and 2(1 drawn nurnbera
65 of 200—to the 2(1 and 1.1 drawn nnmbers
65 of 150—to the 3,1 and 4th drawn numbers
65 of 100—to the 4th and sth drawn numbers
65 of 80—to the sth and 6M drawn numbers

130 of 60—to the 6th and 7th or 7th and Bth
!Armen numbers

130 of 50—to the Bth and 9th or 9th and 10th
[drawn numbers

4495 of 40-10 any (diner two drawn numbera
27040 of 20—to any onedrawn number

t' Whole Teckets s2o.—Halves 10—
Quarters s—Eighths 2,50.

IrT'Direct for tho Capital Prizes! to
CLARK'S Museum Building, Baltimore,
Marchand.

April Dili, 1Q39.

Yll3 &TWA:I43W;
•;),01ii-FA 2-1.304 21 .t.441

The Enrolled Militia
grfiF the Second Brigade Fifth Division
ILF Pennsylvania Militia, are required to

be paraded and trained us follows, viz:
In Companies,

On Monday the Cih of May next, at sucl
plates as their commanding officers steal
direct.

In -Battalions,
As follows, viz: The Ist Battalion of the

90th Regt on Monday the 13th i the 2d
do. of do. on Tuesday the 14th : The Ist
Battalion of the 89th Regt. on Wednesday
the 15th ; the 2d do. of do. on 'Thursday the
16th: The Ist Battalion of the 80th Regt.

on Friday the 17th t the 2nd do. of do. on
Saturday the 18th day of May next : unless
the commanding officers shoidd direct
f{v i mental trainings instead thereof

Thosu Volunteer Conip%nies within the
bounds of the 80th and 90th Regis. may
attach themselves to either Battalion must

convenient for inspection.
The American Union Battalion will par

ads on Saturday the 11th of May for in•
spection.

The Ainerican.Andependent Battalion,
and the Ircirk County Battalion of Volun-
teers, will parade for inspection at whatev-
er time and place* directed by their com•
manding officer.=r-APPEALS—for the Militia, on Mon-
day the 10thof itutrtitixt—far Volunteers,
on Monday the 4tleof November next;

DAVID SCOTT,
Brigade InApechk,2d Brigade 61h Dcvi.lon P. A!.

April 9, 1839. td-2

COME AGAIN:

}it_-1-7-;:':-.- .~e -*%
' ---,S'e.

.-

%:-.- ::;:.---........... ........,

rlipHE Subscriber returns his sincere ac•
knowledgements to the public for the

liberal patronage heretofore extended to
him, and begs leave to inform them that he
has removed his Shop to the one formerly
occupied by Geottee RICHTER, in Chain-
bersburg street, a few doors West of Mr.
THOMPSON'S Hotel, where he' is prepared to
carry on the

BLACKSMITH BUSINESS,
in all its various branches, and assures the
public that all work entrusted to his care
shall be executed wit h neatness and despatch.
fie hopes by strict attention to business to
merit and receive a share of public pat.
ronage.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
tf-2April 9, 18:19

TO MY CREDITORS.
rrIAKE Notice, that 1 have applied to

IL the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams County, Pa. for the Benefit
of the Inholvent Laws of this Commoni
wealth, and that they have appointed Mon
day the 22d day of April, inst., for hear-
ing me and my creditors, at the Court-house
in the Borough of Gettysburg, when and
where you may attend if you think proper.

MU. J. COOK.
April 9, 1839. tc-2

4241112,212(9/104 albwakz
GETTYSBURG, PA.

V Subscriber begs leave to inform
-/IL his friends and the Public generally,
that he hits removed -from Ins Old Stand
(the Globe Inn) to that large and commodi-
OU9 •

THREE-STORT HOUSE.
lately occupied as a Store by Col. `Samuel
Witherow. It is situated on the South
BaSt Corner of the Diamond, and imme•
dintely opposite the Bank and the Public
Offices, where by strict attention to Liu-
"siness, he is determined to please and ac-
commodate all those who may choose to
give him a call.

A. H. KURTZ.
Gettysburg, April 1, 1839. tf-2
N. B. lie beta leave to return his

sincere thankri to his oid customers for their
liberal encouragement.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TaRATZTEWS SAZZI•
Real Estate of James Cooper

late of Frederick Co. Old.

Dv virtue ofa decree of Frederick Coun-
ty Court setting asa Court ofEquity,

the subscriber will sell at public sale, on
Saturday, 11tla of alay next,
i,n the premises, between the hours of 1 Q and
3 o'clock,

A VALUABLE FARM,
situate on the road, lending from Emmitts
burg to Frederick, about 6 miles south of
the tinnier place and 4 from Mt.. St. Mary's
College, containing 187 k acres well im-
proved. On this Farm ire erected a large
and convenient BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE,

Loa Barn,Stone Spring House
andothernecessary out build.
ings. There is on this farm an Apple and
Peach Orchard, and a variety of other fruit;
about 50 acres are in Wood, and theta are
about 20 acres of excellent Nleadow. There
is also a never failing spring of excellent
water, within a few yards ofthe door—and
running water in every field.

Alpo, at the same time and place will be
sold

*CV0 TIIEIt Fslßelif
adjoining the former, containing 145 k
Acres. This farm is in a good state of cul-
tivation; has 12 or 15 acres of Wood land
and 10 or 12 acres of good Meadow. There
are several springs on this Farm.

Also, at the same time and place will be
sold, 30 Acres of valuable

MOUNTAIN LAND.
well grown with Chest it and other valuable
timber. This land is situate on the road
leading from Emmittsburg to Harbaugh's
valley, about 2 milesfrom the former place,
and is very easy ofaccess.

TERMS.—One third ofthe purchase mo-
ney to be paid in hand, or on the ratification
of the sale by the court, and the residue in
two equal annual payments. The purchaser
or purchasers to give security:

Any person wishing to see the property
will be shown the same, on Pppl ication to
Irs. ANN COOPER, who resides on the
premises.

Pa'This property will be sold together
or seperutely to suit the convenience of pur-
chasers, and possession given whenever re-
quired. A good title will be made for the
same.

JA MES COOPER, Trustee.
April 2, 1839. is-1
The Frederick "Examiner" and Lancas-

ter "Examiner" will each insert the above
advertisement 4 timesand charge this office.

MONEY WANTED.
V HE Subscriber having declined the

Dry•Goods business, is desirous that
his accounts should ho settled up. He
therefore earnestly requests all those who
are indebted to him, to call atan early day,
and settle the same—as he needs money to
meet his engagements He can be found at
his SHOE STORE,'next door to the office
of the "Adams Sentinel."

JACOB A. WINROTT.

LITEILIR xoTicE.
rrHE Citizens ofGettysburg and the pub-

lic generally, are respectfully invited
to attend the annual contest between the
Literary Societies of ''Peonsylvania Col-
lege,"which will takeplace in ChristChurch
on Tuesday Evening the 16th mat. On
which occasion two orig inal Essays will be
read, and two original Orations delivered, by
members of the Societies.

ItCPThe following question will be did
cussed by a member from each Society.

"Should Emulation be encouraged in our
Schools and Colleges?

T. S. THOMPSON,
E. SCHWARTZ,
WM. P. EYSTER,
HENRY BAKER,
AARON J. KARN,
WM. B. M'GLELLAN.

Joint Committee of the Phrenakosmian and
Philomathican Societies.

'NIt 1 oolvo.
PHILADELPHIA BARGAINS !

rffiliE subscriber has Jost received and is
now opening at his old Bland, as

large a

SUOMI. CT 20053
as has ever been offered to the public in this
place, considering it unnecessary to name
articles, I would merely state that my assort
merit comprises almost every article in the
DRY GOOD LINE

ALSO-Ai LARGE STOOK. OF

HARD-WARE
Cutlery and Edge Tools.

Fresh Groceries, Queens-
ar e,Ufallaw --or are Cast-

ings, &c. &c. &c.
The Ladies attention particularly is in•

vited to a large selection ofbeautiful
IiREP07 1214),bIDelcb

To the Gentlemen 1 would say I have as
fine a stock of superior goods suitable for
you, as has at any time been offered, give
me a call, and to persons going to House-
keeping, I would say come on, I am prepor•
ed to furnish almost every article in that
way,l would here mention one circumstance,
rare among Gentlemen of the yard stick
now, having made a raise—and my Goods
having been selected with care, and mostl)l
purchased on the very best terms for CASH
will be sold at a small adiance.

0:7-Please call and judgefor yourselves.
GEORGE ARNOLD.

April 9, 1 58. irrq
P. S. A little ofthe ready changei—pro

duce..-old metal and Iron,--and almost
every kind of trade (fair promisee excepted)
taken in exchange for GOODS. G. A.

ADVERTISEIIIk.;NTS4

A CARD
IRIENDSI having announced my nameSILL' to the Voters of Adams county- for

the Office of Register and Recorder,
would take the liberty respectfully to offer
myself n candidate (if nominated,) for the
0 of Prothonotary and Clerk of the
Courts; and solicit the suffiages of the

.

-ABIOS MAGINLY.
Fairfieldil'pril 2, I&3'. te•l

To the Yoters ot.blame
ounts..

1111HE Subscriber, offers himself lo the
-11- consideration of his fdlow citizens of

Adams county, ns a candidate for the otEro
of Prothonotur,y of said County, (provided
l.e shell receive the nomination of the Con-
vention to settles county ticket.) And rest
pecifully bolicits their support.

• B. G I LBERT.
Gettysburg. Feb. 26, 1-39. te- 48

To the -Voters or Stations
County.

FELLOW CITIZENS:
loffer myself to your consideration ea a

candidatefor the offices ofRegister. and
Recorder (under such combination as may
he adopted by the Legislature,) at thelogensu-election.

Under a knowledge acquiredfrom attend.
ing to several of the duties appertaining to
said offices, and practical skill as a convey.
[ulcer, I hope (if nominated and elected) to
be able to execute the duties thereofperson-
ally, in a prompt and correct manner.

Yours, respectfully.
JOHN L. GUBERNATOR.

March 12, 1839.

To the voters of Adams
County.

FELLOW CITIZENS:
lOffer myself to your consideration as a

candidate for the officesofRegister,
corder and Clerk ofthe Orphans' Court, at
the ensuing election.Having, from practical experience aequir
red a perfect knowledge of the duties of
those offices, 1 hope(it nominated and elect-
ed) to be able do the business promptly, coy
rectly end in person. .

The Publie'q Humble Servant,
WILLIAM KING.

Gettysburg, Feb. 20, L839. te-4$

To the Independent Voters of
Adams County.

FELLOW-CITIZENS:
I uffer myself to your consideration,

at the ensuing General Election, as a can•
didate for the offices of Register, Record-
er, and Clerk ofthe Orphans' Court: And
pledge myself, if elected; to discharge the
duties of those offieei with fidelity and
promptitude• •

JACOB LEFEVER.
te-MMarch 19, IPB9.

TO my Old Friende.

WO those of my late patrons who met
me during the past week and (heeharg

ed their accounts, 1 return my sincere
thanks; and would respectfully inform those
who could not call, that I expect to be in
Gettysburg at the April Court, when I shall
be most happy to see them.

I have deposited a few accounts with
WILLIAM' W. PAXTON, Esq. for the conve-
nience of those wishing to pay. His re-
ceipt for the same will be acknowledged
by me.

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
Lancaster, March 12, 1838. tf-50

FRANKLIN.3. SMITH.
PRAOTITIONMI

OF MEDICINE I:_r & SURGERY.

Residence in Carlislestreet, in thehouse
formerly occupied byDr. Burleychue.

HERE he may be found prepared to
w attend to the duties of his profession.

He tenders his gratitude for the encourage-...,
meut ho has received, and feels confident
thut his knowledge of the old inedicel sys-
tem of theory and practice, in conjunction
with his ncqunintance of the" Botanic sys-
tem, will enable him skilfully and success.
fully to subdue diseuse, render general satis-
faction, and merit aportion ofthe patronage
of a generous and intelligent public.

He still finds additional evidence of this
benefits andutility of the botanic system,
and from the practice facts have arisen to
increase his faith in, and to confirm his for-
mer sentiments of the great superiority et
the Thomsonoin Medical Practice.

He therefore recommends it to the_ corn-
munity with an entire consciousness. if its
intrinsic merits, and as a system that wi
neither injure nor poison them, but as tt e
best, the safest, and the most efficacious is
the United States, as certified by, ,the fols •
lowing medical gentlemenofthe old sehcoL,,

Professor B. Waterhouse, M. D.
D. L. Terry, al. D.
Rev. H. Fonerden, M. D.
Alexander Draper, M. IA
J. W. Comfort. M. D.
W. Caldwell, M. D.
W. Ripley, M. D.
W. X. Griffin, M. D.
T. Everleigh, M. P.
David Tower; M. D.
Rev. Dr. John. Hersey, formerly a

Surgeon in the United States Army.
with many others too ourneroas to-tasert.

Dr. Howard's Works Car stile.bitNe sub-
scriber. • •

Gettysburg, April 9, I831). zy..a
nitwits aysrsil

For salt at this Office.

GETTYSBIIRGH, PA.
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